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(Written for the FamiIy Circle.)

Birds at the ïtiver.
Thuis morn a robin perch'd above,

Lzng watcbing for the rushes' rume,
Ileard thce across the shingle croon,

And tun'd bis pipe to songe of love.

The balcyon briglit star of day.
Sas îvatch'd thy ripple ceaselessly,
Till like a shaft of sunlight he

Drew from the foarn bis scaly prey.

Wbero rose tlic mists of morn amid
Thy nodding recds so dcziolate,
The mallard, witli bis dusky mate,

Safe f rorn tlic watcbful hunter hid.

The swallow fron tlic old gray barn,
Belike bas dipt a pointed wing,
WNithin tby 'rave, then hovering,

Swept fcarlessly across the f arn.

WVben dropt tlie sun bebind tlic hill,
And o'cr f hy batiks tlic sIadows crept,
Amid tby gurgling shallows stcpt,

.. lron bine with jetty bill.
_Rob~ert BlUou.

B3ONNY WàOODz..
BY E. T. PATERSON.

CifAPTER VI.
IN~ IVICII THORE IS A GREAT DEAL OF LOVE.

UR last day in Eastville," said Rex Brown, regret-'
'~ful1y, as ho Iounged over fo flie îindow of tbeir

4c, 8rnaU dining roor nat Mrs. Barber'e boarding-house.
Jack remained aitetliable-nithougli ho lad flnished break-
fast-witb a newspaper in bis band, which he apparently
ztudied with great interest, but in truth bc bad not read a
line. Ho startedl when Reggio spolie and colored rather
guiltily.

tgWell, on flic wholc, wo bave lied a very jolly two weeks;
eb, Jac ?"

",Yee, very jolly," responded the other, hcartily.
IlBy jove 1 I nover thouglit 1 should lic so sorry to bld"

good-bye to this quiet, rural life. Do yon roniember, the

first morning wc came, wc boL), agrced that two weeks of it
would suffice for us ? Now, 1 fhink 1 could stand several
more wceks; could not you?Il

IYes," answered Mr. Littlewortb, rising and approaching
flic window ; leand do not lie annoyed, old fellow, but fliat is
just wbat I* intend f0, do; 1 amrn ft going back to Toronto
witli you tItis afternoon."1

"cYou are noti'" ejaculated Rlex in intense astonieli-
ment.

IlNo ; I hope you do flot mnd ?"
cgNot in the least if if pleases you to stay; but what la

the name of wonder you waut to sfay and moon acound by
yourself for, I cannot imagine. Mr. Standfield and Mr.
Thorpe are botli occupied during the day. There will b.
A.ugust a and Judy, to le sure, but-"

ccAnd uow you bave bit, the riglit nail on flie hcad," in-
terrupted the, other, smiling.

"The fact of flic matter ie, Rex, I arn in love witli your
3istor, an.d men fo try and win lier.,'

a Great heavens I Judy 1 " exclaimed Rex, slowly, as
thougli his fricnd liad just informed bum of some impcnding
cnlainity.

"cWliy," raid Jack, balf arnused, baif offended ut bis tone;
"iis flicre any reason. wliy I sliould not marry lier?"I

"gNo, no, ol d fcllow, flot af ail; I l 2g your pardon, but
-but I cannot tbink how it wa8 I nover suspected fbie, and
thon, Judithi is bardly more flian a chuld; fliaf is to say, 1
have nover thouglit of ber as anytbing cisc. Horever, I
wish you luck Jac, with all my heurt. I don't know
anyone 1 would raflier bave for a brotlier-in-law than. your-
self." Hoe held ouf hie band, whici flic oflier graspcd
bcartily.

"Tbanks, Rex, old boy."
The two young men woro sulent for awbile, jack evidently

fbinking of bis lady fair; 'vhule fliat young persons' brother
ruminafed on flic state of affairs just disclosed fo him.

"tLove je a brief madness,"1 quofi lie, presently.
"ics itI" laugbed Jack.
ccI do flot b-noir wrlefler any irise man nmade flie rernarli

before me; but that is my opinion."
94I suppose if ie a species of mild Iunacy, and one which

attacke us ail sooner or Inter; yotir turu will corne ere long,
m3. friend."

ilTbe gode forbid 1 I ejaculatcd Mr. Brown, fervently.
So it mas arrangcd that Reggie ebould go bacli to, thc ity

alone, irbile hie friend romained et Eastvil fo, woo, and mka
if lie cotiid, litflo Judithi Brown for hie wife
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With the laudable desire of furtheriag titis aim, Regintild, for on lier armn bung a smail, red leather %verk-bag Cefltailil2g
'when bidding good-byo to bis sister, obtaincd a promise from ber needies and scissors and thimble, and some delicato, fxlrny
lier, that she woul do -%vhat site could to amuse Jack and lace wvbich sbe ivas rnaking fora wedding prescrnt for Augusta,
mahe the time pass plcasantUy to hirn. -whose mnarriage ivas to tako place carly in Augustinstcad of fal

il c w~iIl find it duli, you, 1now, wben 1 arn gone; of Sepültember. Mr. Tborpo liad outercd into partnership witb
course, Mr. Staudfield and Mr. Thorpe aire too busy during tic twve lawyors in Toronto; and as bis presence wvas required by

day to bo witb bim at ait.> the firmn about the mniddle of August, the niarriage badl been
tgI wvonder why ho stays if ho expecta to find il, dîil,"1 Eaid bastened, îînd arrsingemeuts entered into for giving up bie

she, indifierently. practice in Eastvillo.
«Ah !-eb! well, you sec," blundered Iieggie-9 the-the At the farmn it 'vas prctty evident that serne important

air agrees wit1 bli bore."
ilOh 1 1 did flot know Mîr. . >ittleworth wvas ilelicaite,"

iaughed Judy. ilAre bis lungs affeýcted? "-miisclilevousljy.
ciNo, it is bis lieart," retorted Rex, brilliantly.
Certainly, Jack bad ne cause te complain duriing the next

week or two, of lack of opportunity to prosecute bis woing;
lor Judith, totally uaconscious of the nature of bis feelings
for bier, faithifully endeavored to f alfil ber promise to Rex, and
was always ready to accompany Mr. Littleworth on whatever
expedition was proposed; somectirnes iL -%vas te Dale River te
ftshi, anti under Jaek's tuitien she bad beceme quite an expert
angler; or they iveuld take the boat and row up the pretty
'winding river, anti en tbeir return there %vas the walh boe
tbrough Beatty Woods; and I must flot ferget te mention the
pleasant drives in the high buggy bebind Mr. Laurie's fast-
stepping brewn mare. It occurred te Judith two or tbree
times, te ivonder ut the coznplaccncy witb whicli Auguste
viewed this waste of tirne iîi idie pleasuires. Fermerly sho bad
exacteti se mcny duties frem ber as te leave te Judith but
fcw heurs of icisure; new she net ouly onveuraged but
seemeti te appiove of walks andi drives, andi fishing expedi.
tiens tiuriug the busy moraing heurs. Tbere was eue, how-
ever, wbe titi net appreve; wbo fretteci andi ebafeti at tbe
siglit of tue yeung Englishmau*s attentions te Judith. Stand-
fieldi, bound te bis tiesk during the greater part of the dry,
onffered keeniy from the sense of powerlessness te win the
prize he ceveteti, which was creeping gradually ever bim.
It scemed te, bur that hoe was daily lesing greund, wbicli the
othor gained as rapidly. Hie asked lîimself bitterly wvhat
chance bad bc against this young man, wbo bcnd everything
ia bis favor ? Bat these were bis moments of despondency;
when, free fioia the dlaims of business, ho turned bis stops in
the direction of Bonny D)ale, hope andi dotermination sprnng
up stroug witbin bim, and corne what miiglitlie woulti rua tbe
race witb Littleivertb, anti the best wonld, win. lh! if bebt
oniy knewn tlhat in Juditb's. heart there wcs ne thought of
love for the hantisome stranger-if hoe hat only knew n the
truth bo tnight, have won se easily.

Jack, ias keener sigbted. Tbough hie appreciateti the
cnstomns uf the country, by which ho was fce at ail heurs of
the day te pursue bis courtship unembarrasseti by the pros-
once of a chaperon. yet qe wvas fain te tuckneîv1edge te bim-
self that hoe mado little or ne progrors. She liked, him, in a
friendly, sisterly wvay; ho dit net denbt this ; butas for love
net1 shc did net tream of loviughbim. But, like bis rival, hoe
%vas detennineti te, run the race; for by Ibis tivie ho lnew
that St5andfteld wcs his rival. Neverilieless, the two mon ivere
friends, outivartily, anti thougli, perbnps net oý-xnetly liking
one anothor as, under other circumstanccs thoy migbt have
donc, cch fait for the othtr a hearty respect.

Ont day enriy in July, Judith put on ber suni hat and set
eut by bersoli te spenti a picasant;, dreiuny heur or twe b>'
thoe feuls in Bonny Wl'oods. Net idie heurs, tbeugb dreemy;

ovent ,vas impending, for everyone wns busy; even Mrs.
Laurie muddtleti lier poor olti brains over e set of gorgeous
toilot mets, wbicli wero intendeti te decorate Augusta's spare
bedroem ; but whlicb, sad te relate, fenneti the first coaitribau*
tien te Mrs,. Tbrpe's reg-.ag.

There was a trerndeus atueunt of sewing, te ho get
tbrougb with ; for Mirs Laurie's intiustry prompted ber to
mako the greater part ef bier trousseau hersoîf. Se Judy wa
kept bus>' tecking cadless seama of white linon, stitching
innumerable button.beles and sowing on buttons tilI she,

feirly siekenet of it, thouglt gooti-metureil> persevering;
while Miss Laurie berself rau tîte sewitîg mlcîtino, wbosoe
busy hum was nlrnest the only soutito ho heard in the quiet
farm bouse freimomrning tili evening. Bat onthe efternoon
I bavo mentionet, Augusta bad gene te pay sorne visits ia the
village; se JTudy, heing nt leisure, started for Bonny Woods,.
weil pleaset at the prospect of a little solitudP, I mnstmen-
tien that Jack bcd gone away on business, but bat anaouncect
bis intention of retnrning in the course of a week.

J udy loved te get away by berseîf like this, andi te sit for
hours hi tho cool quiet of the woods, until, idIotd by the
monotonous round ef falling waater, the soft rustling of the
]eaves anti the twitter of bird - voices, bier senses be-
came steeped in a dreauay ecstasy that lilleti ber seul te, over-
le'ing, andi lifteti ber, fer the time being, ont of this world of
feets inte an ideai region wbither it wore impossible feraus te
follow ber. On this particular afternoon shu matie bier way te
ber favorite seat on the moss-grewa log close by the falls,cand
was soon bnsily eccnpied witb ber lace-work, ber slender
brown fingers deftly hnntiuing the exquisite lace wbich sho was
se wovnderfuily dotver in making. But heir solitude was soon
te ho disturbet : she bcd net hecu sitting there vory long wben
tbecrackhing of dry twigs and the round of heat>' footsteps
apprùeching, matie the celer cerne and go on bier face as she
loeked up expectantiy. Who waas it she oxpecteti te seec?
Certainly, net the perron wbe presently omerged frem bebint
a clump of cedars and rapidly approached bier; for the pretty
rneuth drooped, anti I eta pretty sure if she bcd raised bier
eyes for a moment from ber ivork, there vouid have been
visible aninoyance in their bine tepths.

siMiss Judith t" olxclaimeti Thorpe, cdvancing te bier side,
1I cm indeet fortunete fa fanding yen bore; 1 initgined you,

bcd gene te. the village with Augusia,-Sasannah toit me,
yen kaow, that yen worî ,-oth eut."

A conveaient fiction ; as Mr. Therpe bcd reen Augusta.
clone in the village ant bcd cloyen>' escapet bier observation,,
b>' tiving into a shop, wbcre hoe mcde an unnecessary pur-
ebaso ; cnd thea, baving ttscertained that the coast was dlean,.
tct: eff for Bonx>.y D~ale.

ccDit you? rl aid Jndith, intifféentl>'.
"gAndi intccd 1 think yen provot yoar wistiorn b>' coming

bore instocti of walking tbrough tho bot village streets." Te.
Ibis sho mado ne repl>' wbaever, andi ho continet-
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ci Vhat al refteshing place this is 1 so cool and fragrant 1
but do yon not find it duit Sitting boere ail alone o 0Oltton as
you do, Mise, Judith ? I arn sure you mnust."I

"cOn the contrany," sic answered, coolly, i1 nover enjoy
mysoîf haîf as voit as wlien 1 sit bore quito alono save for the
compauionship, of the birds and tzquirre1s and chipcuunks,
who inow me now and are net afraid of meo-and with no
sound to listen to but the falling and tise splashing of the
wateryonder. And yet, somotirnos 1 liko Tmap to be witb me;
ho amnuses mue."

cflich mens, 1 suppose, ticat My Cornpany is losE wOi.

corne to you than your dog's," said Mr. Thorpe, with a short,
>înpleasant laughi and an ominous glitton in bis oye, wbich
showecl that the undencurnt of meaning ia Judy's light
,words bad not be-.!n test on hirn.

"gI did not say so, Mr. Thomp)e."
"tBut that was youx meaning. Do you think Iarn 80duil-

wîtted as neotteo perceive that you prefer any othoer company te
mine ?"

This was truc ; but sho wvas not hardened onough to tell
hlmi s0 outright ; nom ivouid she utter auy denial, for in bier
eyes the sinallest and politest of lies %vas abhorrent. Besides,
she had a vague idea that Mr. Thorpe bad no0 rigbt to talk to
ber la this way. i3oing engaged to ber cousin, hoe ought not
to care wbother she-Judith-iked his Society or not.

ccSo that young Englishman bas tak-en himsolf off at last,
bias ho ?"I said Thorpe, presently, appanently fohbowing rip a
train of tbought siiggestcd, most likely, by bis own last re-
mark.

"lMr. Littleworth ? '* inqnired Judy, swcetly.
ccYes, who elEe should I inean 7Il
"iOh! wdiul, hoe bas gono to Toronto for a day or two on

business; ho is corning back the day after to-morrow."1
c' I arn sorry to heur it; 1 cannot imagine wby you ail

iakze so much of sncb an insufferable prig, with bis Englisb
drawl.11

"cDo you forget> Mr. Thompe, that Mr. Littleworth is not
only my brotber's friend, but mine, also?" said she with

geritle coldness.
c' I humbhy acknowledge my rudoness; I should have

kecpt rny opinion to ucyseîf,"1 answered Thorpe, bowing,
shighthy.

cc ou shouid, indeed," tbo gentle, cohd voice assented.
Thoro ensued a pause, during which ho watcbed thc busy

littie fingers drawing the needle ini arid out of ber work.
tgThat is very protty lace you are mal-ing," ho remanked.
siYes ; do you not think it will bc a nico wcdding present

for Augusta?"I The question slipped out beforo she tbought
to wbom she vas rpeaking, and the expression on hiù face
startled hon; hoe turiod pule, and tepeated:

"cA wcddiug present for Augusta! >' Ho groaned and dug
bis stick irito tho soit cartb, thon tbrowing it f noixc bir, ho
turned sucldenly toward the fidghtened girl, and seizing a
piece of the beautiful lace tore it into sbneds and flung it
froin hum. Judith uttered a cny and started rip, as she saw
the wonk of many woeks dcstroyed in o moment. Thorpe
anose aiso, and they stood facing one anothor.

I' think I arn mad,"I ho said, hoansoly. cc Fongive me,
Judy but -then 1 saw you womking wlth your owri hnds a
wodding prosont for Augusta, and thougit, that it vas I who
Nvas tý bc bier husband-1 who love you-Judith my fair
sweet love 1 I could not endure it. I know-uay, you necd
not tol mue, 1 know that you dishike me, Y sec it in your ayez,
1 bear it in every tone of youn voice wlicn you spoak to nie.
I love you!1 Yes, soc 14Soonen than bo parted froni you for-

ovor, sooner thari sc you the wif o0f either Standfiold or
Littleworth, 1 would like to take you in my arns and fling
us botb over ynnder faits to bc daslced to death on the roc ks
below. 13et you need not shrinic frorn me in fear liko that;
I would not 1h urt one0 hair of your herd."1 He lauglied
rnockin-ly, aridlookcd away from lier.

Mr. Thorpe, you bave behavcd in a most tingentlernanly
ami cowardly manner. Hoiw dared you corne here and tako
adv'antr.ge of my bcbng quite alono to speak, to me ikie this ?
If, as you Say, I dislike0 you, it is your own fault that I do;
your couiduot ail along bas not becra sncob as to vin my
respect and Iiking. And af ter this, Mr. Thorpe, I desire that-
you wllnot prostiua to address any conversation te me at
ail, oxcopt ia the presence of offhers, until you have cured
yourself of tis folly. Now, if you picase, beave me, or if yGu
profer to remain bore, 1 shall go home." l

cc I sbail leavo you ln uridisturbed enioym1ent of your
retreat in one moment,» hoe neplied, bitterly. tgYou cail me
ungentlemanly and a coward, and I arn fool enough to ho
wounded by your words i but 1 give you my word of hlonor
as a marn-if not a gentiernan-that 1 hadl n0 intention wheii
I found you boe, of speaking to you as I have done; the
words were wrested fromn me by the passion of the moment.
A better man than 1, ycs, even Donald Standfield, might bave
pnoved as weak. Oh Judith!i is it such a crime in your eyes,
that 1 love you? Do you think a mari bas power to, forbid
this passion, called love, coming loto bis heant and dwelling
thene? Do you think I taught myseif to love you ? you
scorn me for marrying a womai %whom I do not love; but at
toast I wvas content with my lot, hopefal of the future with
lier, until you came and showed me what a barren future it
was. It vas not your fauît, oh no 1 you did your best to show
me how littie you liked me. l'ou forbid me to speak to youi
savo in tbe presence of others; veny well, I obey your coin.
mand; but some day I hope te prove to you that 1 amn net.
the coward you think me. And 110w I ask your forgiveîiesâ
for tho annoyance I bave caused you tbis aftennoon; you are
too generous to refuse me tbat, Judith."'

"oI9 forgive you, certainly, Mfr. Thoî pe,"l but hier voice ivas
cod and nather bard.
"'A lip pardon, that,"l saisi he, sullenly, 'c but I suppose an

uugentiemanly coward can expeet no more from a woman.
Sho cari pardon any crime; but cowardlitess..never! Y'

lI tako back that word, I-I arn sorry 1 uttered it."7
"9No, lot it be," he answened, roughly-t" Tak-ing back

one's words does not necessarily alter one's opinions, and
besides, when a word like that is spoken it cannot be unspok-
on again. I wish you good afternOOn now, Xciss Judith."#
lie raised bis bat- and Judith bowed slightly, but whon lie
bad gone a few stops he turned and came back again.

(To bce Continued.)

<Quarreling.
~If anything in the world will nake a mari feel badly

oxcept pinching bis fingers iu the crack of a door, it is a
quarrel. No mari faits te think less of hirnself after.than ho
did before; itdegrades bini ln the oyes nf othens, and what is
worse, tends to blunt bis sensibilities, rdioes i ria
bility. The truth is, that the more peaceably and quiotly we
get on, the botter for ounselves. lunrine cases ont of ton, the
botter course is, if the mari cheats you, to quit deauing with
him ; if hoe sînders you, tak-e care te live down the s3lide--.
Let such personsnalonec, for thore i8 nothing botter thon tb.is
'way of doaling with those Who injure us.-RZilon.
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KH.to and the Wolvoz.
UIBE WVe-forcl ciugbt to bave been a happy fu-llow. Hue

Swas certainly considered ene on the day wben Satu
~ 'Wilde becamo bis bride. lie was the envy of every

young nian in the rude western hainlet whero the cereniony
took place, and xnany were tbe geod wislies showered onu the
bonds of the newly.wedded. pair for tbeir future bappiness
sud prosperity. Stili tberc were thoso -ho net only insinu-
ated, but boasted that tbe belpmate of lier thuice was
unwortby the wexnan be bad %von. Kate's father and mother
wero particularly opposed to the match, and dîd ail iri their
power te prevent it, but tbe girL Leside her uawavering lover,
possessed a determined will, wlîich, wLer I>nce aroused,
carried nincl befere it. Rube Wexford waes neyer acceunted
a stfictly teniperate ma. lndeed tbere had been limes
before niarringe ivbien lie was for days under the influence of
liquor, and Kate had seen Min in tbis state, and, tîterefore,
knew fuiliy the extent of bis weakness. But the wvoman
Ieved the mian, and within biersolf reselved that bis reclama-
tien sbould be ber duty. Tbat success must crewn ber
efforts sbe littie doubted.

Autumn drifted awny, tbe crops had beeni gatbercd in,
and ail the indications poiutcd te an early and sovere winter.
Rube's sprees continued. No wiad was tee celd, ne snow tee
deep te kecep birn frorn WVnshburn's, a net distant tavern.
one evening in tbe latter part of December be teck down
bis leggings and gua frein tbe pegs wbero tbey bung and was
preparing te ge eut. X Rate wvent te bim and said:

" cRube, yeu must net leave me to.aight. Give la to me
this tume and say ut home."

"tI amn only geing for ajaun, lie replied. cgi ho1 b back
soon.I'

cNo, yeu are geing te Washburn's. To-niglbt yeu
wili, yen must gratify nme 1 arn afraid te, remain here
aloxie."l

ccAfraid? he answered. Sucbi a tbihg as fear was aimeat
unkaown te Rate Wilde.

Sho clasped ber armsanreund bis neck, wbispered ite bis
car, ber cbecks flushing brightly, tbea satdown in the rocker
and cried as if ber beard weuld break. Rube steod tbe gun in
the cerner, tbreiv aside lte leggings and cried tee.

The next merning wben the winter sun beanied upon the
cabin, the littho log shelter heid tbree seuls instead of two.
A wee stranger liad cerne In the nigbt, a brlgbt-eyed baby
girl. lier weak, cry seemed te move ail tbe better part ef tbo
hustaud's nature, and tbe wife looked on wjth a new-born
confidence in her face. After a week, wben RKate was able te
ait up, Rube.went te relate tbe happy event te his3 grand.
parents. It was the lirst time bie had visited them for some

rnonths. Very early in tbe merning he started, and wben
the afiernooa shadows began te lengtbcn Rate looked up
eagerly fer bis return. It %va tewnrd day-break wben ho
appeared, bis banda and fout nirnoat frozen, and bis senses
stupified by liquor. Tbo,wife's new bopes were destined te
be short-lived. Fresbly-made promises niarked the niorrow
butdays went on only te see tbern utfilled. Noýv thero was
a aew torture. Rube bad fersaken Wasbburn's, and mnade
bis visits te Pineville inatead, 'ihere Rate's father and niother
lived. Il was almost more than tbe woman's nature could
bear te know that ber parents were the frequent witnesses of
her husband's diagrace. This was a sort of tblng whicb sbe
could net and would ne longer brook.

Little Rate, tbe baby, was a month, old te a day wben'
Rubo made preparations ene morning fior a trip te Pineville.
Rate loeked on silently for a fowv moments, and thion said:

-%Wherý are yGiu geing'f
"Only te Pineville.'
"Wbat for?"I
'To seu about soine powder and atoll."1
Tbat is utrue. Yeu are going to spond the day witli

wortbless companiens and you wvill corne back atupid witb
liîîuor. Rube liston te nie. 1 bave stood ail wbicb it is
ptossible for mne to endure. I bave praycd and entreated you
te abandon a habit wbich lias disgraced us both. My pleadings
bave breugbt notbing. 1 cannet and I will net have our
chuld grow up te knowv a tather who ta a druakard. If yen
rtfuse te stay at borne, 1 bave said rny last say. Go te Pine-
ville if yen insist on doing se, but if yeni are net here sober by
sunset I shall go witb the baby te fatheil's, and in Ibis houage
1 ivilI neyer set foot again."

ciTbat's ail talk,"i Rubo ansiwered in a reugh joking and
balf serieus fashien. "iWby,. it's fit teen miles te Pinevîllo."1

ccNo inatter,"1 was the firm rejeinder-"t I wiJl niake the
start if tbe cbild and I freeze te death by the way."1

41Look eut for wolves,"311ube laugbed again. ccThere bar,
been baîf a dozen seeni lately. It bas been a hard winter fer
theni and tbey*re almoat starved."1

ccWelves or ne wolyes," rnnttered Rate, cg'ilI go.,,

Itube buug aboute "'e bouse uneasily for an heur or se,
thon rigged bimacîf out, leggings, buffalo coat, gunansd ail.
Rate worked away and said neyer a word. Ro opened the
door, and, witbout looking back, rexnarked:

"il be bore at sunset."1

ccSc that yen are," was the reply. 'tIf you cerne bore
Ister the bouse will bo empty."

Tbe wife watcbed bis forrn acroas tbhi clearing and saw it
disappear in the beavy timber wbitb circled.lthe cabin. She
turned te ber bonsebold duties, but had ne heart for theni.
VieIl she knew that Rubo Wexford would break bis st
promise, as be had broken others before it. If se, be muat
abide by tbe resuit. Sbe was deterrmined.

Tbe day went by at a snail's pace, and the afteraoon
seemed neyer ending. Ka'te fendled the baby, aad listened
te bier crow aad cry, aad fed ber a dozea tumes. Thon she
prepared supper, and sunset carne when it was completedj
But il brouglit ne Rube. Another heur and still ha was
absent. Se tho moments passed until the dlock struck ton,
The baby was fast asleep. Rate rose Irorn a chair at the
cradle's aide, a look of firrn detormination on lber face, and
epening the cahia door, peered across. the clearing. Net a
seul was visible. She closed thedoor, went te the cbost4 aad
toek from, it a pair of old-fasbioned shiates ivbose steel runrs
gleamcd in the firo-ligbt. She laid tbema ready for use and
proce eded te wrap herself ns vvarrny as possible. Then she
bundled the baby ia the sanie manner, lifted ber tenderly ln
ber arm, and with the skates alung over ber ahoulder, started
acro'zs the clearing. After r".ching tbe1timaber sbe loft the
beaten patb and made for the river. Il vas coated heavily
with ice, and the streng winds had blowa ih almost fre frein
snow, leaving a ncarly naked surface. Rate laid the baby
down for a few moments while she fastened on ber skates.
Thon she lifted ber baby once more and startod for Piaovllle,
fifleen nilec awny. Thei moon shone brigbtly. Sho was a
wenderfully rapid ekater, aad she new ne slightest suspicion
of fear,
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Rubo Wexford sat noaur the warm firo which was surroundcd
by a dozon men besido himacîf. He lad bcon thcro for hours
listoming to anecdotes of hunters' lives, evon adding to the
goneral fund with some of bis oxporieccs, but though his
companions coaxed and porsuaded hia, thoy could not prevail
on lim to faste liquor. This wvas something s0 entircly newy
thiat nxany a lauigl and joke was had at bis oxpenso. Ho
answered ail persuasions to imbibe in the samne way, saying
only, tgNot to.day boys, not to-day."

Whcn sunset cameo ho wvas stili in bis seat. Ho wanted to
go homo, lho wated te keep his promise, but ho thought ho
would wait awhile, and start later' se as; it would not look
to Rate tuo muuli as if hu -,vere giving in. Su thinking ho
Wcnt te a quiet (;orner by himolfaad lad nuL icen long there
before ho was atileup. it was cleyen u'çoek when le awoke
with a start., and said hurriedly:

IlWhat 18 it, Rate? '
A loud roar of laugîter breught lin te lis senses, and a

rough voice cried:
"flube, guess you have been dreaming."

«Yes," ho rcplied foolishly; I thougît my wife was
c ffling me.

Ho glanced at the dlock and said:
"lBoys, I must go.',
"9Have somothing beforo you icave," was tho gonoral cry.
tg ]o, not to-nigîit."1
Thon ho was gene. I-lis conscience smote him ns lie

trudged througli the snow. It would bie after two o1clock
whien hoe reached home. One thing consoled hin somnewhat;-
ho was sober. But would Kato bce in the cabin wliea ho
returned ? 0f course, aie must bce. Nothing short of
madness could tempt her te keep the rash vow she made in
the merning. Se thought flube. This was because be was
incapable of estimsting the great suiffering whichi ho had
csused his wifo.

On hoe weat until throu-h the stillness of tic night was
borne to his cars the sound of talliug waters. It proceeded
frein a spot Nvhioli marked the lf.way betwoen Pineville
and lis ownhome and was caused by the rivor's tumbling
down a steep descent of fifteea or twenty feet of rugged rocks.
Ris road at this point lay close te the river bank, and soon
ho was in viow of the cascade. As ho passed it hoe noticed
with a sort ef sindder how cold and dark the water looked as
it tumbled down. For thirty foot above the falîs thoro was
ne ico. Rt broko off abruptly, and the curront ruslied frein
boneati with terrible volocity. Beyond in tho meonlight
glistened an unbroken surface of clear ice for fully half a mile
beforo thore was a bond in the rivor's bnnk. The sight was
au old one te Robe, and ho psid littlo beed te it, but stalked
on silently, stili thinking of Rate and woadoring if the cabin
would be tenaatloss. Suddenly hoe stood stock still and
listened.* Msny an car would have heard nothing but the
sound of rushing waters. Rube's acnte and practiced learing
detected something more, and hoe feit instinctivoly for lis
ammunition and looked te the priming of his rifle. Thon
from. the distance the aound came again-a peculiar cr7,
followed by another and another, util they ended ln a
chorus of nnearthly yolls. flube muttered te, himsoîf ose
word-wolves-and stralned his eyes in the direction of the
curve te the river's edge. Tic cry proceeded frein that
direction and grew loudor every instant. Before ho ceuld
decide on a plan ofactien thero ahot ont frein tho bond in
the river what looked te hlm like a woman carrying a bondie
and skating fer dear life. She strained every nervo but nover

once cried cut. Nect came a wolf, followed rnpidly by
othora wvhicli swolled the 'pack- te a dozon, ail ravonoos.
yelping, snarling and gaining closely on their proy. Robe
raised.his rifle, flred and began te lond as; ho liad nover loaded
befere. The cries came nearer and nearer. Great Qed 1 the
wolves were opon the woman 1 It semed ns if ne earthly
hope ceuld savo hoi-, whien, quick as an arrow frein a bowv,
shu sworved to one side, the maddened brutes slid forwsrd
on their hind legs and sie had gained a few stops. Agaisi
tihe flew onward, and again sho tried the ruse of swerving
aside, the man on the bank la the meantîme flring rapidly,
and pi;iing off wolfe after wolfe. A fresh danger arose.
The weman evidontly did net sec the abrupt break la the ico
abeve the faits, and tho dark, swift current whicli lay beyond.
PerliapB slie was tee frightened te hear tho rushing waters.
On she w2nt, making straight for the falîs, tho wolves almost
on lier liedls, and tho ma's voice crying in-torrified accents,
as lie dropped on his knees la the snow.

ccRate 1 Kate 1 My God save her?"I
The womnn was on the brink of the ice, whon she muade

a suddon sweep te one side. Nesrly tho entire pack, unable
te check their mad fliglit, plunged inte tue water, which
carried thon swiftly over tho rocks, andi Kate Wexferd was
flying toward the river bank, where she foîl liolpless in the
saow, lier baby la lier arias, while Rubr,'s rifle frightoned the
remainder of the puriuers away. It was somo timo beforo
she could answcr hier husband's voice. When strength
enablcd lier te do se sic aroso feobly in the snew, hier resolu-
tion te go te lier father, as streng as evor, but flube took lier
hand, kneit dowa and said :

"K ate, bear with me for the last time. «As God is my
judge, Ishallnover again taste liquer. This nigit lias taugit
me a le:sson which I cannot ferget."

Kate believed lin and accepted bis promise. Thon tliey
started te Pineville, Robe carryiug the baby and more than
haîf carryingis wife. When tliey arrived thero Rate teld
lier parents tînt she liad been dying te show thein the baby,
and, taking advantage of thoeniconligit niglit, lad made tho
jeorney on skates.

Robe kept lis vow, the roses blooned again on Kate's
cbeeks, and te day a happy family of beys and girls feel ne
teucli of shamo as they look up witi pride te their father.

A Profession for Women.

31r. Higginson lias found oeo profession that is net ovor-
crowded, and that is pocnlinrly adapted te wemen. It is that
of nursing; and, after nnrrating the great difficulty
oxperienced in gotting assistance for thkaeoasepersen,
lie says, in the Woman's Journal: "9Good nurses are well paid,
easîly earning frein eight te fifteen. dollars a week, bonides
their board. The good they do te, their fellow-creatnres le
enoogi te satisfy the ntmest longing of the conscience; and
thoy eften win an amount of gratitude that secures for thera
life.long friendship. Their position is net. a meuli one--a
point on whicl thc American mmnd is se sensitive; they
usually rank as inembors of the faxnily, and are very apt te
mile thc family. On tic other lisnd, their werk is arduons,
oxiausting, and often repulsive; but se is much work, that
mcn havai te de, iacluding tie werk of tic physisan hlimseif.
Why ahould net the Helen Harkaesses of tIc world try thoir
lande at n ursing?"



OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

"Li.vea of gUzent nin ail rcmlnd us
WC an wanio our lives subline,

And loî,nrtliig, leavo bohind fis
I'oot-î,rints on the eandas of tima.")

Thackcray'z Olub Lufe,
SE FORE Thackeray died, lio had bocome as famniliar a

zDfigure ini the West end of London as Dr Joson
-was in Fleat street and ifs tributary courts and( lates.

Any one who did flot know hum miglit bave supposed hitm to
bo an indolent man about town; anti those w~ho could
ifldontify hirm gonerally lcnoi whcre to fiîîd 1dmi if fhey
wvishied te show the 'great author te a fricnd frein the country.
Re 'vas luSually present in flic park at the fashionable [tour;
and if the Pai Mail of bis day is ever paintcd, bise face and
lormn will be cas insoparable from a truthful picture
as flic taamaooth bulk of the testy lexicographer la frein the
conitemporaneous prints of Temple Bar.

The lorableness of lois character is well reinembered at
the Athen.etum Club, and the old servants, especially, speak
ef his kindiiess te thoîn. The club-house is nt the corner of
WVaterloo Place and Pl'al Mail-a drab-colored, sedate, elassic

building, with a witle frieze ituder thec cornice, in a line with
the Guards, the Oxford aud Cambridge, the Ileforin, the
Travelers', and mnany other clubs. Opposite to it is tlic
United Service Club, inidway is the muemorial column te the
Dukoe of York, and offly a few yards away are Carlton
Terrace and the stops leading into, St. Jaxnes's Park.
Malborough House, flic home et the Prince of cVîules,* and
tnpalatial St. Joames's palace, are close by.

Thackeray's naine appears on the roll of flhc Atheacctuai
as a barrister, but he was electcd i 1851 &s"cAuthor of 4 Vauiity
Faiî,'« '1endennis,' aad other wcll.knovii works of fiction."
Ro used the club both for work and plensure, and there tarc
tivo corners of the building to which hie naine bias beconue
atteulhed on accouat of bis association with thenu. The
dining-room is on the flrst fleur, at the left-hand side of
the magnificent eatrance, and lie usual ly sat at a table in the
neateat corner wliere the suni shines plcaqantly tlîrotigh thu
highi windows and makie rainbows on thîe white cloth la
Efriking the glassos. Theodore Hook had used the saine
table, and uncorkcd bis ivit with bis ivine at it; but it ceas la
a hindlier strain than the author of "sJack Brag 1 was capable
of Vinat Thackeray enlivened thie fricnds wbo gathcred around
hLm»

TLhe southwest corner of the south library, on the second
floor of the club, is filled witb books, of English history, and
soute of his work was donc there. Therefroin, ne doubt
sote of the inaturial of the lecture on the Georges was
drawn; ho ceuld look out of the window on the very site of
Carlton House, now a square et grass and flowers; and
probably on the shelves, also, hie lound sonte help ia coin-
pleting - Esmoad " and developing ifThe Virginians." Ho
often left the library loolcing fatigued and troubled, aad bie
ivas sometimes beard coniplaining of the perplexity ho foiind
in dispozing of this character or tlîat, and asserting that ho
knew that wbat ho was writing would fail.

He dividcd bis tirne betîveon ihe AthenS-uti Club, the
Retorin and the Garrick; contiguous te the fxrst two is the
neigliborhood of St. James's, wbich principally consiste of
clubs, bachelors' chambers, and fashionable sbops, and is
associated wif h many of Tbnckeray's cbaractcrs.-W. H.
Rideiny, in Th/e Century.

"XI-LIFAMLYOIRCLE.

Vctor Hlugo.

5,N flic litavon of art flîcro are maay mansions, and tlie
~Jreaderis not only content, but uratoitil and dcliglited,
'to acce1pt Victor HJugo as lie is, te, admire hlm and love

hum and wondor at hlmu as lie gives us tlîat, art produet whlich
it is Eis special function te give. W liat lie loves is goodncas,
wvliat lic bates is wrong; ho lias, like, every true poot, a noble -
Foul. Ignorant of history as a science-ignoratnt of overy-
thing, peilîaptz, but belles-lettres-to bis fcrvid and unsophls-
ticated seul the word ciking"' does net mena, ns it menus te
Sophocles and Shîakespeare, a man-a nman placed by circuin-
stanice at a certain peint la the humaxi web-a point wlîicb
lit a certain stage of social growth is a noce sary and
inovitable condition of Lte web's existence and of tlue
existence of every little commuiiity of strugglers on that web
-as necessary and inevitable a condition as flic cern on
wiîicli thec comnnunity feeds or the fire with whviclî the corn
is ronsted. 'ro Victor flugo the word ciking ' smmply mentis
at îionstcr-or, rafloor, iL means thle villain of Freacli
rnelodrarna, the convenient cvii machine who forges the
ftiîer's will, who sets tire te fhe brother's lîayrick, who
seduces the village beauty, and is enly frustrated la bis
tiiabolic attempt te dcstroy Vlic entire social ship by beiug
liiiself destroyed wlien thec virtueus bore returns la the
last acf and daimslus own. Hugo ltteos the c'king" because
te hum-flic inipassioned boy of four score years-the, king la
flic sinmple and convenient impersonation of tbe wrong the
poot loatlios. Ris cosmogoay muay be that et fairylauid or
Cleudcuckoo town,linit %vhat of that? It is enoutfb for us,
bis admirers, fhat in theo great sfruggle of good and evil,
whiclî is the motive poivcr of huamait life, the motive power
of nature herscîf, Vicoer Hugo is an active, if a semewbat
tue voluble warrior la flic noble army et Ormuzd. Ne deubt
a lithoe less noise would be desirable, ne doubt a lite more
of fliat conservation ef encrgy which, enables a goed flgbter
for riglit te strike home îveuld ha welcomne; but, as lias boom
said, wc, must Lake Victor liuge ns hoe is, and ho proud ef hirm
as eue, of the noblest products of our century. For when was
poctry as an energy, poetry as one of those greathuman force
wlîich go te the developirug of the race, over s0 conceatrated
inanny one man if modemn fines as iL is ccncentrated la
Victor Hugo? Shelley alerte can compote wiLh hum bore,
for Byroa's undouhted energy ivas the energy of Domosthe-
nos and not the energy of Pindar. it ivas the energy the
proper literary expression ef which was, perbaps, scarceiy
îîoetry at ail ; whilc tlic poetry of Coleridge, ef Wordsworth,
tand of Keats, precieus as it it is, is for the most part ftho
poetry ef art mather tban the poetry ef energy. And this
energy neot al the sorrows and triaîls of ail Victor Huge's
years cau abat e. As a pootie artist, Goethe rcmained' Wo the
last suppe, but pootry save as an art, flagged under fthe
growing weigbt of tlue ,cars, but neithor fate nor chance, nor
fim can quell the fireof Victor Hugo.-Ahenmn.

M. ]Renan and bis fainily narrowly escapod destruction iýn
the Ischia disaster.

Mr. Matthew Arnold bas prepared an abridgcd popular
edition ef bis ccLiferature, and Dogma."

The hcalfh of Herbert .'ipenccr has.greatly improved, and
be lias nenrly com pleted another volume of bis great work
on Scciolegy.



Amerloan Humor. OUR GEM CASKET.
The ilAmerican hunior,"1 whieh. now goes by tho naine

and lias attractcd sucli world.wiàe notorioty, is not properly Bfut words are thing8, and a aniail drap of inkcFaliigiliko dow upon a thouglit pradlucosspeakiug, litorary humor ait ail, says tho Now Yorkt Eveniiig That wltitl malles ticausands, orlhars âmlons, tliink."8
Po3t. It bas about tbo samne rolation to literaturo that the

negr mistrls r Hrrian nd hrt aveto he ram. ~ The bone of coatontion-Tho jaw boue.negr innatelsor arrganand rar hae t th drina It A jewel is a jewel stili, thouigl lying in tho dtîst.was begun by Artemus Ward, and bias been perpottuatcd by a Use youir own brains rather tban those ot others.
long lino of jestors, fuinny mon, clowns, or wvlatever they Haeodrsytmrgurtyudaoprpnss
may ba called, wlîo standi in somewliat tire samne relation to AHae ofdr s8onor reects swod a ho (100 lus n.
tho public that the jesters 0f tiro pre.Iitorary poriod did to Amaoflnrrepcsbswdash o I8bn.
the privato employors ia wvlose rctinue they sorved. They In men wvlom mon pronounco as ili
say funny thiugs, or serions things, or idiotie things, but thcyI idsmulofgdn8stl;
say tliem in public for tho benofit of the vast audionce whicli In mon wliom mon pronounce divine
roads the newspapers. It is ne-.spaper hiumor, rather titan 1 find s0 niich of sin and blot,
American humor, and thoiugli tho fashion began in this I liesitate to draw thio lino
-country, it miglit casily bo adopted, ono would tbink, in Between the two, wvlicii God lias nlot.
Euglaad, whoro it is liked se mucli. Artemus WVard and -Joquin £~lter.
Josh Billitigs, we sbould say, relîresent it in its carlier and Political tailors are always talking about mon and morts-
pitrer state and now iL is represented by a dozen paragraplhors, tires.
ilîope jokoes mako us laugli, very oflen for tlc samne reason Nono are as fond of secrets as those wlio do nlot moan toi
Ilint tliQ siglit of a man chasing bis bat in a htigli wind will kcep tliom.
always amuse the bystanders-n fact tor te truc expîanation The best rie for good looks is to koep hiappy and culti-
of wbichi we sbouild harve to plunge deep into tlic recesses of vate a kind disposition.
the human heaet. -Aluvays spoak tlic truth. Make fcw promises. Live up

Sidny Lnie onWal Whtma. f your engagoerept-. Keep your own secrets if you bave
The widoiv of fthc late Sidney Lanier writes to T'he Nation, any.

inclosing the following paragrapli, which wvas omitfed from Religion is not a thing of noise and spasm, but of sulent
-NIr. Lanier's ciThe English Novel," that the full oxtent or sacrifice ani quiet growth.
Mr. Lanier's views of Whitman may be undersfood: Let a gift lie a gift, and that uncliangeably. Nover malLe

IlBut lot me first carefuilîy disclaim and condema ail that a preserit on tlie thoory of receiving a prescrnt in retura.
11ippant nnd snering tone wvhicli dominates so many discus- WVlien vou speak to a person, look bita in the face.
sinr f~hta.~hl-Idfe rt i teî sf Good comupany and good conversation are thec vory sinews

ceory principle of artistie procedure; wbule lio seoins to me o ite
flic Most stupeadously mistaken man in ail Iiisfory as to One of the most effectuaI ways of pleasing, and making
wliat constitues truc demoeracy and tlic truc advance of art one's self loved, is t0 be cheerful ; joy softens far more bearts
and man; wthiîe 1 am imnieasurably sliockcd ait flic sweeping titan tears.
invasions of those reserves wlih depend on the very person. A man's chat ity to those who, differ froin. bira upon great
ality 1 bave so mucli insistcd upun, and which the wliole con- and ditficlctt questions will be in the ratio of bis knuwledgo
sensus of the ages bias considored moro and more sacred witli uf thum-the more knowîedge the more charity.
every year of growth in deîicacy; yet, after ail these prodi- -Out West the cellar is the iý lace to go la timteof acyclone,
gious allowances, 1 owc some keen deliglits to a certain comn- and wben a man lias a barrel of cider in tho cellar it's surpris-
bination of bigness and naivete whieh make someO Of WVhit. ing bow many times a day hoe tbinks thcre*s a cyclone coin-
man's passages so strong and taking: and indeod, on flic one ing.
occasion wvlin lie bas abandoned bis tbeory of formhessnoss The following faceflous inscription is copiod froni a
and written in form, lie lias made &'My (Japtain, 0 miy Captain,' ciuurchyard in Essex:
suroly one of tho most tender and beautiful poems in any"JrelsficmnRhad
4cnguage."1i oele temnRcad

The Origin of Great Men. And Mary bis wife;
Foreign not hess ilion Englisli bic>grapby abouads in illas. Tbeir surname was Pritchard,

trations of mon who have glorified tho lot of povorty by flicir Tbey live-d without strifo;
labors and their genius. ln Art wc ind Chaude, thie son o>f a And the reason was plain-
pastry-cook; Geefs, of ai baker; Leopold Robert, of a watch. Tboy abounded in riches-
raaker; nnd Haydn, of a wlieehwrigbt; whilst Daguerre was Tlioy hall no care or pain,
a scene-painfer at the opera. The father of Gregory VII. was And the wife wore the breeches."1
a carpenter; of boxtus V., a shepherd; and of Adrian VI., a If brooms are wet in boilng suds once a week tbey become
poor bargeman. When a bay, Adrian, unable to pay for a very tougli, and wiIl nlot break up se easiîy whon a fond
liglit by wvhich to study, wus accitstomcd to prepare bis les- wile is romonstrating with lier husband and trying to induce
sons by the liglit of the hamps in the strees nd flie churcli. lii to do botter.
porches, exhibiting a degree of patience and indusfry evhich Po eaie«I intkb u s o eerfriwere the certain forerunners of bis future distinction. 0f like Poreltv-Idinfnobuasyuerrfrns.
humble origin were Hauy, thec mincralogist, wsho was the son ing flic bouse, soute of the discardod articles might be or soma
of a weavor of Saint Just; Hautefouille, the mnechanician, of a use to me, if you was only a mnd te"Ricli Relation-
-baker at Orleans; Josephi Fourier, the mnathematician, of a -. Wby, ccrtainly; I am glad yon spokie of iL. WVe are going
tailor at Auxerre; Durand, the architect, of a Paris sîtoemaker;ter-arth ingom.Vlsdyudw heldand Gosner, thec naturalist, of a skinuer or worker la bides, at or-prthdin-rm.llsndyuow fico-
.Zurich.-Smies Çelf-11eip. paper -when it's toma off. It is't, badly soiled.
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:Bstablished 1876. Eighth Year.
le published oery Saturday, at the London East

Printing and Pnbiehing Flouse,
London East, Canada.

LAWSON & dOrviS, Pubilshers & Proprlctors.

ur Magazine continues te grow in favor, and net beiug
limited to any clase or district, tlie verdict couaes (romi the
konseholds of every Province of the Dominion, as %veil ais
many of the States of tue Union, that tio fireside readinq ie
eomplete wiehot the FAxmx1, CHaCLY.

Its leading features lire:

CHARMING SERIIALS, LIVELY ANECDOTES,
COMPLETE STORIES, HINTS ON HEALTII,

:BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHIES, 1110H HUMOR,
RESPONSES 'ro READELIS, RELIAI3LE RECIPES,

.And FRESU CURRENT SOCIAL AND LITERARY GOSSIP.

Ona Year, $I .00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
IVEEKLY PARTS :

Six Menthe, G0e. Single Copies, 3e.

%IONTIILY PAflTS (WITuI covER) :.
One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 6Oc. Single copies toc.

PosTAc.E is prepaid by us to ail subscribers.
SuaisCau3is, whcnl ronewing, shonld remit by post-office

mont'y order or registercd letter.
AGENTS Many Sead one or thrc cent Canadian postage

istamps to make up the fractional part of a dollar.

PERsexes wishing te canvass for the magazine, either
among their friends or as a regniar business, 'viii copy the
fâl lowing on a postal card o'r letter and forward to us:
PF11LISHESa OF~ THE FAIMILV CiCL,-

Please eend sample copies and
circular giving private termes to agents and ail neccssary
information for canvaseing for your magazine.

Yours, trniy,
(Naine)-

(Post Office address)-,
(County)-,

(Province or State)-
Be partîcular to write the nana and address plainly.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

-Electra, Vol. I., No. 6, lies before us. Six menthe of pros-
perity have emiledupon thie worthy publication, and already
its subseription list numbers 2,500 naines, showing the pros-
pects of a very bright career. Its original matter and selec-
tions are ail of the choiceat class of literature. Few publica-
tions have met ivith more gratityiag success. Terme, two dol-
lare per annun, in advance. Isabella M. Leyburn, publisher,
Louisville, Ky. U. S.

CIRCLE CHAT.

THEY WERE BORN FOR IT.
The expression about the poet's being born not made ie

applicable te other less elevated occupations, and it is equally
truie with regard to tbe preacher, the toacher, the doctor, and
in short avery other caliing te, a greater or lese extant. The
mnore exalted the position the more painfnlly failure je shown.
in it and the cases that corne befèe our notice-of wrong

selections are fewy indeed in conrareon with tae numbera
that aro etruggling through tho world under the burdon of an
oiccupation for wbichi thoy uvero not adapted.

It je simple te undoretand that the work of a mechanie,
thougli easily accoxnplisied by one wvhose inclination bas led
him te iearn hie trado uvould coule very liard upon. a profes-
sional man wero ho compolled to foilow it froin day te day,. .

while professional work conld net be accompliebed by tho.
inechanie ; out people seldoin care te distinguili inuch.
further.

WVe bave seen bQys, ivho uvere teraied lazy by parents and.
ail wbo linew theni, lifter getting inte semae other occupation>...
exhibit eucli bnergios as te creusa their lives with the meet.
brilliant succose. Truly they wvere bora for it.

YOUNG WOMEN AND HIEREDITY.
"Cursed froin tlie very beginning

%Vith deeds tliat others bad done,
'More einued againet than sinning,'

Aud se le many a one."- 1Vill Carleton.

Mucîx bas been written of late on the edlucation of young;
woxnen, and the fair sex themeselves are nobly strivîng for the
educational privileges of mon, and they certainly bave tbe
right if they desire, it. But there are more important subjecte
than claseice for both sexes, and wve would suggest that
more social advancemeat would be acquired if our yeung
womenw~exo instructed in th lawvso etcredity. Let the people
tbrow asido that niserable, siîroud of mock-modesty and comor
at once boidly and with, Christian siucerity te the fact that
parentage ie the highest and holieit mission with Nvhich Qed
bas intrusted mnortals, and thon, uith, the ligbt of science, in-
vestigate and relect upon the young woman7s position, uvho-
launches on the sea of matrimony withont ene iota of knew-
ledge concorning hoeredity, and consequently with but littie
appreciation of the responeibility of motherhood.

The circumetances surrounding a mother befora a child's
birth bas beau conclueively proved te greatly eflect the childs
wbole disposition, and the temper whicli the mothor allows te-
got the botter of her thon, as well as during ber darling littla
ona's tenderet years, befoea she suspects its educationi bas hbc-
gun, le at work with an influence upon its concuet away up,
lu manhood or wonanbood.

If the roality wara thrown plainly bafere us and we were-
pernittcd te, sce how nany crimes and bitter ennities were,
plantcd in the bearte of those wvho are now the blackest vil-
liane long before tbey hall the power of speech, and how many
of what are now our greatest philanthropîets, onr honored men
of genius, owe their greatuese te their mothers' disposition
and talents-if we conld plainly seca] al this as it ie wa wou.ld&
surely urge the importance of this subject as fearlesely as anyr
other social referm.

la this connection we would urge mothere againet eace'.r-
agiag thoir daughters in idlenese, or makiag -" ladies"1 of
thona; for la thue uveakly bending te vanity, yen ara directly
plantirxg the seede of indolence aven in yonr grandeildren. Be
cautions yen who wonld sea your daughters nxarrîed te a.
Ilgentleman," and thoreby have notbing te de. Sncb is, in
any case, a poor means to, acquire happinees ; but there may
ba terrible consequences result.

A child that le well born, though moneyless, le botter off'
than oe rich in money, boru of a carabess, thoughtless moth-
or, who understande nothing of the responsîbility of parent-
ae.
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RESPONSES T<.) READERS.

Ait commiunications for anst in, this columit should be
addressed Correspondents' Deparrnient, Famity Circle Office,
London, Est.

IREADERt.-TJO linos occur in Goldsmith's cDcsortcd Vil-
lage," and nlot in Burns' lVorkis.

J. J.-You would bc safer and 'viser in following your
fatther's advice than in ontcring into such au undortaking
ivithi a perfect stranger.

R. R.-You appear froin your lettor te ho dccidod as to
your course already, and wve, to a certain oxtent, consider you
tire in the riglit. Howvecr, you had botter not exhibit tee
little regard for your parents' wi8h, or tho other party con-
cerne(l might leara to respect you lcsp.

Mos. S.-Subscribers wishing to receive tho monthly in
place of the wveekly ivil1 have their naines chauged next weck,
'hen the first copy of the monthly, censisting of the four

Octobeir weeklies, 'viii ho issued. Subscriptions to tho ýveekly
Mnay date fromt the beg;nning of any month.

W. P. W.-WVe would adviso you to, have nothing to do
with the firmn ýou speak of. Several Aniorican firms adiver-
tising similar omployment at home have recently been shoNvn
to, be uuiprinciplud fraude. WVIerv, assistance is really re-
quired in auy manufacturing buýiness ' the only satisfactory
way wo are awaro of is to employ honds itt tho place where
such mnanufacturiug i8 carried on. Plenty of ho]p, con bie
secured at homne for such highly remunerated work.

A SuonscnRinsn.-.Whether it ivould ho proper to roturn the
letters to the young lady and ask lier for your prescrnts and
letters or not dopends entirely upon the intentions with which
yen mode the presprnts, and the nature of the letters. If the
letters contain anything that would compromise your dignity
you are certainly justified in doing your best te accui*e thon,
and if tho presents are costly and were given ý%ith the'under-
«standing et the lady's beceming your ivif, and slbo bas preved
unfaithful to what she gave you reason to hope for, yon have
a right to deman.d that they hoe roturncd.

HEALTrH AND DISEASE.

Mens sanîa in corpore sano.

Beer.
Beer is rogarded by many la this country as a healthy

boveroge. Lot me givo you a few of the ingredients used in
its manufacture. The adulterations most commonly used te
give bitterness are gontian, wormwouîd and quassia; to im-
part pungency, ginger, orange 'Žeol and caraway. If these
were ail, thero wvould ho smnall need of warning the young
against the use of beer on account of its injurious ingre-
dients; but when there are added, te proserve, the frothy
hoad, aluni and bine vitriol; to intoxicate, coccuins indicus,
nnx vomica. and tobacco; and to promnote thirat, sait-thon
indeed does it become nocessary to instruct and warn the
innocent against the use of this poisonous beverage.

Oueoi Stamraering.
Many years ago a famous professor came te our town, and

announced thot ho conld ilcure the worst cases of stuttering
la ton minutes without a surgical operation."1 A friond of
mine was an lnvetarato stammeror, and 1 advised hina te cali
upon the wonderful magician. Hoe called, was çonvinced by
the testimonials oxhibited, struck np a bargain, paid the fifty
dollars, and seen callod at my office taiking as straight as a
railread track.

1 was astoaished, and askod my friond by what miracle.
hoe bad been se snddenly reiievéd of bis life-ieng trouble.
Ho informed me that ho bad mode a solenan pledge not to
xeveal the process of cure.

I linow two other bad cases-ladies; and, calling upon
them, reperted wvhat had como to pass.

.Thoy wero soon at the prefesser's roins, came aWay
olated, rnised the hundred dollars, paid the cash, and in baîf-
an-hour wore rendy, had tho question been popped, te say
"Yos"I without hesitation.

1 was doon mode acquainted with soveral othor cures,
quite as romarkablo, and reselved te tura on my sbarpcst,
wvits andi wait upon tho magician.

Rie seemeri au honest mon, and in two days 1 had mode.
lp my mitd to pay lm a large fee and leara the striinge art,.
with the privilege of using it io cure %,ilomasoever I would.
Thoso, wiho hod beon cured by the professer ivero solemnlyl
borind net te reveal tb'o secret te any one, but my contract
gave mie the privilege of using the knowledge aU I pleaseri.
And now I propose te givo my readors a simple art which bas
onabicri me te make happy many unhappy stammorors. la,
my own hands it bas often failed, but in three-fourths of the-
cases whicbi 1 have trcated, the cure lias been complote.

Tite secret is this: the stammerer is mode to'mark, the
timte la bis speech, just as it is ordinarily done in singiflg.
Ife is at first te beat on overy syllable. Ho begins by rcading*
one of David's Psalmns, .striking the finger on the knee at.
overy word. You con beat time by striking the fingor on
the kneo, by simply hitting the thumb against tL.e fore-finger
or by moving the largo tee in the beet.

1 doubt if the worst case of stuttering cou continue long
if the victina ivill read an heur every day, with thorougb.
practice of tbis art, obsorving the saine in bis conversation.

As thousand's have paid fifty and a hundred dollars for this.
secret, I take great pleasuro la, publishing it te the ivorld.-
Dio Leisi.

Health Points.
l'impies are caused by improper diet. Cesmetica ouly

injure.
A pincli of common table salt, dissolved la water, will

relievo a beo sting.
To cure sneezir.,P, plug the nostrils with cotton wool. The

effeot is instantaneous.
A nail brush la as important as a toeth brush, and the,

poorost should nover ho without them. -

To avoid getting tee stout, eat bean mea' and few vege-
tables. Do net use manch sugar or butter.

If an artery la sovered tie a smali cerd or handkerctief
tightly abeve it until a physician arrives.

Broken limbs shouid ho placed la a natural position, and
the patient kept quiet until help arrives.

Seven or eight successive applications of the white of au
egg wuili prove a moot efficacieus remnedy for a humn.

B3urns and scalds are immediately relieved by an applica-
tion of dry soda ceyered with a wet7 cloth moiet eneugli toa
dissolve it.

The blood may be kept in proper circulation by a right
mode of drossing, and this would effectually romedy cold feet.
Bathing the foot la bob~ thon in cold 'water foliowed by thor-
o9ugh friction givesspeedy relief, to those suffcring frem this
cemplaint, but evenaodmitting it beneficial, it ia only tempor-
ary. A sensible mode of dress, however, with goed warm.
ceverings for the lower limbs*and ieet during the damp and
cold weather, i.s a preventative againot the compjaint for all.ý
time, and importa tbat delicions feeling to the body that put-
ting the foot ia het watcr dees.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
The v'civet seiaoii bas opcned.
Figur-ed sash ribbons arc plentifful.
A drccîq entirely of silk is1no longer coir et for s(reet wear
Thecre is sncb a vatiety of ba:sini wnutlcs tliat everj

lady %vill have an opportunity os Euiting lier individual tast
in flic inat ter or wvraps.

As at rule liats are %vorii smnaller, more compact than tliey
have bevî of hati! years; and as for bonnets, tbey are veiy
smnali, indoiecl. Fîîsbion lias been tendiîîg slowly and surely
toward sniali bonniets.

Au elegant travelling suit for a bride is of grey cashmere,
trimx cd irith serlroivs of fine silver braid, Eewn on flat
and close f0 cadi otiier. Thuis braid borders îlîeskirt, bru
sîceves, andi collar, grev straw iv at, with at long silvery sh:ided
féatlier and a grey gauze Veil.

Fichus arc very large agaiv, and are inade of mis]l doubled
asu( sbirred once just back of the neck, and tivice ini front,
aind are edgcd irith eitlier Oriental or Pompadour lace.

Combinations of two materials are agîuin eînployed ia ricli
costumes iinported for Autuînn anîd Winttr; now and tlien
a velvet dress is made entirely of plain velvet, but the mile
is the use of brocaded velvet %vitlî plain velvet, or cIao otto-
mans silk ivitb cithur plain velvet or wvith the fignrcd velvet,
wrlsich is brocaded on ottoman reps. The acwest velvet bro-
caîdes have thue grouid, of velvet ivitii thé figures indented or
sunken on thîe pile of tMe velvet, anti of vcrr gay colers on a
:Folubro veivet background.

The great resource this autuma for rcfrimming anI
frcslitning up dresses of a former season, is velvet. Velvet
lsis beca used very freeîy thirough the suminer for trinnuiug
-dresses of al ti-ssues, even cotton ones, ani ilh bcestill more
s0 ceploycd foi aîutumni costumes. Woollen dresses f lat
have been elcaued, Iîowevcr gcod tbey înav he, always rcquire
retrimm-ing. Thîis yc*ar tbey arc to bc trimcnd witli daik.
colored velvet. A deep collar, cuffii ani facings go a great
iway toîrard making a cleaned or dyed clress look uew again.
Thîcu there are bands of velvet te be put on round the edge
of flouecs or draperies.

DÙMESTIG RECIPES.
Hlow To Coor, a Gloos.-foil it haîf an bour te take ont

iliestfrong, eily faste, then stuff and roast if. Stufllng: Four
smnall apples pececd and corcd, one large union or tiwo smalî
ones, twvo leaves of sage and thyme. I3oil then la sufficient
wastcr tu cover. %Vhen donc, Press througb a sieve; ndd picce
of butter; add sufficient mealy potato tu make ît dry; add
pepper and çaIt to taste.

(îWRR S.is.-Two cups of butter, tiwo cups of molasses,
Iwo teaspoonfuls of ginger, txro teaspoonluls ef sala,.atus
dissolved in one cep of boiling water; kncad soft, roll tliin,
and bakec la qeichk cven.

ilurnAn Pis, NEW ENGLAND STYL.-PCCI some gardens
rhubarb, or pie--plant, and cutit la sîali pieces; after lininîr
the pie plates with pstry fill thein with layers of rhubarb
and Fugar, and if a lemon is available use tbc grated yellow
rind for flavoring; cover fthe pie, wctting fthe edges of the
pnstry tu moake tbena adhere; make several ente ia the top
crxîst, and bake the pie ini a moderate oven until both top

zind botton crust are niccly browncd ;if the bottona of the

pic cookis faster tlîaa tile top, put a second plate under it,
*wlien it le quite browa ; if flic top brownB before the bottoîn

is donc, cover It ii brown paper. fluet the top crust ivith
powvdcred sugar after the pie is donc, and use it, eilier hot or

-cold.

Q>, E OF~ os' PuDrsas -Que plat Of alecO bread crurubs, one
cquart of mitk, one cup of segar, the yolks of four eggs, the

gis ted mid of ouno Icion, a piece of butter tlie size of an egg
Bake like a custard. Whoea bakied spread over tie top slices
of jlly of nny kind, and cuver ftic wvbole iith the wliitcs of
the eg-gs beaten to a stf11 froth, with one cep of segar and
linon. Brown lighlîty la tlie oven.

JELLIED Gnis-ikaîiwaslî grapes, place a layer la a
stone jar, aurlikle in wasbied îice in the proportion of one
part rie to six parts grapes by aneasuris, add a little sugar
place f hîci in the oven, rand earefully add, water until it
ncarly endies thue suirfaîce of the grapes. Cover close and
bake sîoiy two or fhîrce bours. Serve cold as stewed fruit
for breakfast or tees. Coucord or Isabella grapes prefcrred.

To CavaSTALLISE POP CORN.-POP cora, with ail its associa-
ftions 0f good time and innocent enjoyment, iii once more ia
scasou, and tie eildren or young people výho like to experi-
ment if h it can try flie folloiving recipe for crystlising it:-
Put lute an iron kettle one tablespoonful of butter, tbree
tablespoonfuls of waters and one cup of whiite sugar; boit
until mentI> to, cand>-, thien tbrow la thmee quarts niccly-
poppedl corn; stir v'igorously until tlie segar is evenly distr.-
buted orer the corn; take the kettîe froa tlic fire and stir
until iL cools a littie, and in this wvay you may have each
kernel separate and ail coafed wif h the sugar.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
Reep pot afees la a cool, damk place. Alîp.eskep best on

siielves.
Cleanse brushes in wvater in which there is a teaspeonful

et ainmonia.
liemore tlower-pot stain frona ivindow silîs by rubbing

ivith fine wood ashes and rnse with clean water.
'Vaseline is good for cluappeil bauds. Borax ia the water

wlhiteas and soîtens thein.
A tablespoonfel of black Popper, put in tlie first wnter ia

which gray and buti linens are washed, wili kcep thein from,
poiting. It will aIso keep the colora of colomed or bleck

cambrics or inesila fresn running, and dees not hardea thec
watem. A little guna arable imparts gloss teu common stsirclr

To cicanse the liair, takie one gi of warmish ivater, add
twenty drops of tiqua ammenia, and with a bit of tianuel or a
spouge w&ssh the hair, divîde iL into partiigs. so as te rub eut
the dandruif tboroughîy. Then comb the liair with a fine-
toofli comb, and let it dry la the air. This h.ir wash bas
been tried for years, and will net enly kecp tho bcad very
cl enu if used twice a meatli, but presemve the celer and thick-
ness of the hair.

To remove tan and sua-liera, cold creaun, mutton tallow
and lemna jeice may be used; fer freckles, apply tlie latter

ý ith a tlny camcVs bair bresh. The country girl, depmived
'f inany thiaga whicx lier city cousin fiads indispensable,

discovers that she eau remove tho tan frea lier face witli a
wasli made et green cucumbers sliccd into sklm-miîk, or
failiag lu this, sho zuakes adecoctioa of buttcrmiik aud
tausy..
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SflLECTED.

.î iîî et fînt $. Is*.c dieo

Tinie and Love.
Tinieflics. 'i'eswift botur.,Iurryliy,

And speed us on to untricd ivays
Ncw scasons ripcn, perisli, die-

And yet love sta3'5;
The olds old love, like sweet at first,

At last like bitter %vine:
Linow not if it blest or cffrst
Tby life flld mine.

Trime Flics. In vain our prayers, our teirs:
IVe cannot tempt Min ta delays ;

Dowvn to the pastbe l.ears the years-
And yet love stays.

<rhrougb chauging tnsk and varying dream
W'J bear the sanie refrain,

And one can bear a plantive tbemne
Run tîfrougli each strain.

Timeflics. ie stea ouir pulsing yotitli;
Hie robs us of our care-frce days;

Hie takies away our trust, our truth-
And yet love stays.

O time! Take love. Whcn love is vain,
NVben ail its best joys die,

Wien only its regrets remnin,
Let love, too, fly!

-Ella ffheeler in»c <Paems of Passion.",

OUr Yeung Wouneni.
A primaI defeet in our social life is the notion tbat girls

bave notbing to do. Boys are breugbt up te soine employ-
nment, but girls te noue, except irbere pecuniary ivant ceai-
pels theai. The famuly that is "cmell-off I bas .busy boys
and idle girls. The young =nu, afier eatiug ifis breakfast,
starts eut te bis daily occupation, and rcturns at the close et
tic day. The young wmmu, after eating ber breakfast
(usually at a bite houO), saunters about in qlfect et amuse-
ment. Nordls, gossip, shopping (for uunecessary trilles),
dressiug in Ilirce or four différent costumes, formai viFitin,-
drawiug (if able), and loungiag, are tic clemeuts ef tbe
youug moman's day. In theeveningby soy etrerreation (?),
che goce te thc theatre or a baIl.

This unequal discipline of tic sexes is the basis of innu-
inerable evile. IL malzes the girl careless nnd selfish; it
turns lier mind te personal adorument and ether frivolous
suatters as the great concerne of lite; iL takes amay thc ceuse
ef respousibility, aud produces feebleness and diseaso in ber
pluysical constitution. It aIse prevents hier fromiasserting
lier truc diguity in thc eyes et man: fer the life of intility is
aloe dignified. Wemien, thns brougit up in indolence, arc
looked upon by mien very mucli as were tie momen of thc
old dark, times of the world, as moe playtiings, expensive
teys, not as cour.sellors aud frieude. Marriage in sucli circia-
sttnces bolongs te a loir, sensual plane, aud tic girl le pre-

vain source. Dresses, drives, cntcrtainments--theso Ivill
formn the staplo demande on the young liusband. Accord-
ingly, lu city life, ivhere this class of young ivomen is chiefly
found, a young man is (grently to bis hurt often) kept fromn
marrying by reason of its costliness, u'hiereas society should bo
se ordered, that marriage would belp tIfe lard2r and not

bcggar it. We ivant sinmplicity of life, frugality, xnodesty,
indiîstry an'] s.ystem. If ive could i'îtroduce these virtue83 in
our highier society, ivu sb ould diminisli the despair, enlvy,
jealousy, dissipation and suicides; of the single, and the
bickcring.q, wrctchedness and divorces ef the nîarried.

Let our girls have as regular daily duties as our boys.
Let idleness be forbidden theni. Let reereation bce indeed
reereation, at projier tines and in proper quantities. Let us
open more numerous avenues of female industry, and let
every woman ba clothied %vith the dignity of a useful lite.
Can such a reformation ho brought about? Mydear Madam,
begin it yot*l-self Rule your housebold on Luuis principle.
Have the courage to defy fasîfion wbere it opposes. Be a
bold leader in tlîs rejorni, and you iviîl soon sec a host of
folloivers fflad to escaue froni the old folly.-Iloiard Crosb.y.

A Roniantie Life.
Titere werc three romances in the lite ef the late Joshua

Sears, the muliionaire grocer of Boston. Tbe first wben ho
'.vas a poor young man. lie started a flirtation with a wealtby
beuty on a railroad train, called on ber afterward, and finaliy
found that bis suit iras in vaiu,ýbecause lie iras poor and she
iras riz-h. Tho second was wihen hoe ias past middle age and
very rich. He becanie engaged te a dashing young iridoir.
One of ber friends askediier: tgWbat are von going to be
married ta tbat old fellow for?" ccFor bis rnoney, of
course," said she. Sears lîeard o.f tbis. fiFor my money,
elu?" Ilbe cried; t' not by a blessed siglit." lHo ient to bis
lawyers and vras told bliat shc would bave a good case in a
breach ef promise suit. He didzf't want a lairsuit, se bie
lfnded a c6nfidential frîend S1,000 and told bim to go and
sec the -widoir and "t ix tbings up," irbicli ias donc, she
accepting the bribe and giving blm bis freedoni. The third
iras irben lie iras au old man. Ho found huiseif enorxnenely
ricli, but tbougbt: "-Wben I amn gone, as 1 soon shahl be,
irbo wili enjoy it al?" 'lo ie went te bis friend Aipheuil
Hardy and saic.il "Hardy, I'm, tbinking of gctting marricd.
Vibat do you think about it?" Hlsrdy theuglit be knew a
ludy that irould just suit. .49Well, tien, Hardy, you go aiid
arrange iL." Seiý Hardy conducted tie negotiations and Sears
iras accepted. On bis ireddiag morn the heablul bridegroom
called Hardy acide and said: "iITurdyr 1 don7t; knoi anything
about this cercmeny and yen do. So 1 wan't, yeu to stièkz
close te uny sida and coach me, se that I doa't niake any
thunderiug mistake." Hardy did se, and ail ireat wl.-
.Phihzdelphia Bulletin.

The littie village ef .&nnsville, on the Hudson, lied de-
rivcd iLs existence for nearly hait a century froin thc Anas-
ville mire works, which employed upward ef four hundred
men at good mages. Recently the mire miuls more destreyed
by fireand, tireoieut of employaient nearly all the workirug

pired neither la body nor mind for the serions responsibili- popuîafion et tie village. Tic propricters of tic mire mille
tics and lofty duties irhilch marriago implies. lier training, decided net te rcbuild. As a resultthe storekeepers ef Anus-
inereover, or Jack of tiaining, bas muade it necescr.ry for a ville bave been forced te closiup, and tic village le rapidly
long purse te apply for ber. Economy, helptulneu's, co-opera- becoming depopnlated. A more desolato lookiing place cart
tion-these are net coming te tic nom heuseliold from tbis 1bardly te imagiaed.
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Houselreeping and Oooklng.
Tire science of housceeping deserves to be ciassed among

thc fine arts. Jt deserves to bc mnade so mucli a study that
proccsscs and melliods arc lost ani oniy the cffcct remains.
We ail remrbpr AIrs. Stowe's blustcring housekeeper -Mie
saw good reasan wvhy overy one aroiunci lier sliould be up and
doing ; on Mlonday, because it was wash.day ; on Tucsday,
because it was ironing-day : on Wednesda3', bucause it was
bakig-day; on Tliursday, because it ivas siveeping.,,day, and
on Priday, because to-morrow would bc Saturday, and the
samne autior's notable contrast in Katy Scudder's, in wliose
home no one ever liurried, nd wliere the iYork -%as always
Ildonc up."1

IlYou consuit only the dial-piate of your dlock, but
everything (leponds on tlie sets of içheis out of siglit. So in
tlic model bomne. A spectator wvould say the bouse kept
itseif, everytig seems so easy. But in housewifery, as in
literature, resuits that appear simple are prodnced at the
greatest expenditure of throirht. Macaulay's ciosing sentence
on Byron is said to bave cost hlmn two days' work:, and a
tyro, deceived b>' the smooth diction ani appropriatenes.s of
expression of sentiment, wouid think lie couid do quite as
iveii himseif.

.Nothing but fititliful thougit and care kcep th a dining-
room appointments from coming to shamne, fromn tlic linon t0
the %vatts; nothing elsc keeps grease ont of the soup and
icad ont of flic hroad; notiîing cisc gives pence day and
iiight fromr insect pesth or keeps the dust of ages from.'iin-
dows, floors and shelves; nothing eisc fils tlie rooms with
swect air, tidy apparel, thrift and conitort, and impartsthe
gencrat nfmospherc: of a place where you wouid likze to stay.
It is not mucli to sa>' tiat gond liousekeeping is a coin pound
of cbeimistry, cultivated haste, natural, mental and moral
philosopby, economy, and that must uncommon article,
comnion sonse.

Maing Wrinlrles.
"0, dear! everytbing atways cornes at once," snid Mrs.

1311rendy, with a beipless sigli.
Wliat is i t now ?"I asks n sympathizing neiglhbor.
tg Wly, here's my husband's sister coming to pay us a

viiît next wet, and fleic w'ole bouse is ont of order and
necds f0 be cioaned and shraightencd up before she cornes.
'Arhc chlldren never %wili lot anything stay decent, for an bour,
and 1 liad roscolved not te ]et Tom and Lottie fgo f0 sehool
nother dayw~itliout w>' looking after their lestons, for fthe
examinations are alrosh. bore, and 1 fi'.ar thcy wiil not pass if
I do not fake somre notice (if thiem."l

-ce Tou bave mot much time lcft for that.1"
i: I know it, but 1 have been sobusy 1 did not realize bow

inucli of thec spring was gone. And to inake matters worsu,
here iz the seimpstrcss ia the bouse to do the spring sowing,
engaged for tiro wceks and not a thing read>' for ber. I
,wondcr if auybody ever did have to work as liard as I do.",

Do you nlways live iu tlis irregular way? I ber v isitor
aslted, gravely. witb the priviiege of an, oid frieud.

IlHow do you m can? aslked Mrs. Unrcady, kn somce sur-
prisa.

"Hlaving no fixed time for auything; it seems tomneyou
'would always lie in hurry and confusion."

IlSo 1 amn, but if 1 could only geV good help for once I m
Mire 1 could catch up witb ni> Nvork."1 Here she 'vas inter-
ruptcd hy flic noisy incoming of Tom and Lettie, wbo threw
Lbeir bags down in one place, bonnet and bat iu anotber, antd
began clanioring for something to cat.

4 itun and sc if l1arriet put away your dinner for you> 1
forgot if; and if there la more there, you 'vil! just bave to
tako whatover yo-i eau flnd."l Exit two discontented faces
whicli arç scarceiy ont of siglit wvlen thec mother exclaims
in a tone of vexation, «t There, tfe cebidren bave gone
ivithout putting away their hooks; 1 must begin and sec
fliat flic> do it reguiarly ever day. If anyhody should
comne to pa>' us a visit they ivould think it was a dreadfully
carctess housthodý"

Namby-?amby Oliristians.
Dr. Talmage, on Sunday, annotuned bis tcxt as frein If

Samuel, xxiii, le: - "And bis banud clave unto bis sivord.
il A great general. of King David's army 'vas Eleazar,"l satd
Dr. Talmage. 'i H is tlic hero of my text. The Philistines
oflored hlmu battie, and at the first onset bis troops retreateti
The coivards fied ia 'confusion. Then Eleazar and three of
bis couirades 'vent into, the battle and swept flic field, for
four mon writl God on thecir side, arc, stronger tlan a whole.
hattation that have God against tliem. Eaving swept the
field Eleazar laid down to rest, but wben le attempted to-
put away bis sword ho found that the muscles and sinews o-
fis liand hand contracteti upon flie handie. and the lIt had
hecome imhodded in thec fiesh. 9 And lis band clave uinta
his sword.'

tgTiaVs ivhat 1 cail magiiificent figbting for tbo 'Lord God
ofifsraei, and %vo 'vaut more of it. Eleazar took bld of bis
sword witu a ver>' tiglit grip. Ia this Christian contest, v.e
'vant a tigliter grlp on tIc two-edged avrord of trafli. It
mak-es me sick te sec tliose people who accept ont>' part of
flic ruth and throw the rest aivay. The only tbing for us
to do is to accept aIl and fight ',or iV tilt tbe biand cleaves unto
the sword. I like an infidol a great deal better flian those
îiatuy.parnby Christians 'wbo bld part of tIc truth andi lot
flic rest go. The sword of God's frufli bas "acen testced
sovercly, bent thm va>' andi twisted that way, but if ever
cores hack fo its original shape. 1 sec huudreds of young
mcn la hils audience, andi I sa>' te thora : 9 Don t 1)e ashameti
of ftic Bible; it is the frienti of cverytbing tbat is gooti andi
the sworn foc to everything tlint is lad.'Il

Thon fhiù Doctor regutlateti bis voice to tho sarcastic piteli,
andi tatked of the -people who cedon't là-aow."1 If their creeti
was writfcn ont, ho said, it 'voulti rend tIns : "I bolieve in
nothing; thc Father Almighfy, Creator of Heaven andi
Larth, is nothing; 'vo came from nothing, ive live for nothing,
nofling wvill corne of us, 've 'viii diecof notling anti bc judged
of nothing. la the aneof aofhing, Amen." (Laugliter.)

TIc preaclier belti up bis liand, and gazing at it saiti:
tgAs 1 look at Eleazar's baud I notice that he possessed

thc spiri of sclf-forgetfsianess. He did not knoiv thnt thc
blt 'vas enfing into the palm of bis baud. Let's go int tlic
Chiristian 'varfare wlth seif-abnegation. That man who
is afrait of baving bis baud cnt off 'il! nover killa Philistine,
Eleazar titi not remeniber 'vIether lie bad a baud or a foot
or an artn ; ail ho 'vantcd 'vas vietor>'. The trouble with
nian>' of us iis that -we 'vaut t0 ride te Heaven in a Pullman
palace car, aur feet on soft plush, flic bcd matie up so wecean
sleep ail flie way, and flic coloreti porter orderedti, wà'vke us
as 'vo are eatering the Goldeni City."

Looking at Eteazar's band, the preacher 'vas convinccd
thnt flic 'arrior lad doue a great deal of bard lifting. &n1
enerny caunot lc conquereti 'vifl roscwater or soft sýeccbes,-
Thora mnust bo bard bits and sharp thrusts froni beginning to
end. Swcet sermons 'presentcd te congregations la niorocco
cases 'vould nlot do.
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99~r u iut," tImti,.'t-rc'l wnt t'.-e preacher, tgdrive lrom thE
Churcli those Chris X.:rs ýýýýt the sacrament on SundayE
anti devour the propertle., c: , v~<r widows on oery other day
cf the week. WVe want a fewv John Knoxes and John
%Vesleys in the Christian Church of to.day. It will not do te
have women detained from. Sabbath-class bocauso the newv
bats are not quite roadly. And w6 mauet condemai churcheE
whichi send comniittees to some demonstrative brother to ask
him if ho «won't please say his 'amen'1 or'9 hallelujah'1 just a
little softer. I preach this sermon as a tonic, and want yon
te hold the sword of truth wvith, such a grip and wield it with
su.ch force that it w-ill react."

Accidents to an Imperial Famlly.
A wtholo series of unlucky accidents have lately befallen

the Austrian imperial faxnily. Just as the Empress Elizabeth
was passing on horseback over a small bridge whichi spans a
torrent in the Styrian Alps, near Murzsteg, a plank gave way
under her horse's hoof. The animal stumbled and threw hie
rider over hie bead. On the very samoday, attho samo huur,
Archduhe William, brother of Archduko Albert, while super-
intending the cuvalry exercises at thé- camp at Bruck, wa
tak-en iii, and fell in a dead faint, off his horse; and at the
sanie moment the Arebdnchess Clotilda, wifé of ArchdukP
Joseph, who had been to 'visit a girls' school near ]3uda-Pcstb,
having just stcpped out of the bouse, accompanied by the
young girls, hourd a frigixtful noise behind hier. She turued,
and found that the roof of the sehool-roota bad just fallen in!
Whut intorprefation will superstitions neople place mpon

those coincidences ? Ours would be that the Arcliducbess
-Clotildn is luekier than her relations.-

Death of Mar-wood.
Ilarwood, the executioner, died ut Hornecastie, Englaud,

from congestion of the lungs aud jandice. R1e was sixty-
three yenrs of ago aud had held bis post for twelve years.
Ho louves n ,vidow, but no son, as bas heen stated. Some
incidents of bis life are narruted by n local correspondent who
was porsonnlly acquainled with Marwood, and who had a
long conversation with him shortly before bis death. He
says: "9There were xnany attempts to get a portrait of Mar-
wood, but he always refused. An enterprising photog rz -ier
offered him flfty poutuds ono day for a sitting,. but he declined,
bis explanation being that one of thothinge lie enjoyed more
than nnytbing, else iras to go to a town by an earlier train

-than ho iras expected, and mix in the crord thant iras waiting
bis arrivaI. If bis correspondence bias beon preservcd it
will be very curions. Quite recently ho sbowed me a sword
,of n Japaneso executioner whichbhad been sent to bim by a
gentleman frota Brigbton, and it was certainly of intrinsie
value. Be had contemplated,bhosaid, pntting another storey

-on bir, ebop, and making a kind of museum, -wbero be
could show bis friends and neiglibDrs tho peculiar things ho
bail collected during bis oxperiences ns an executioner. Once
,only bad ho an interview with Calerait, and that was irben
a pas-ty of Americans badl asked to be allowcd to visit Cal-
craft. Marmçood ment wtith somo official te nsk Calcruft if
ho would receivo the visitors. He uscd te declare that pro-
vions te the execution in Ireland, when a prisonor's aria

-cauglit in the rope, ho had nover bad a slip. in hie mork.
With regard te tho Durham execution, conccrning irbicli hoj
iras summoned te tho Home Office, immnediately aftcr tho
-question had been put in Parliament, ho statcd thuk.the pris-j
,ner faiaited ut the laet moment, und that that was tho causo

of the rope's catching i hie arin, and ho was particularly
icureful to mention that at the inqucet and satisfactorily

cleared bimelf. Hlie opinion mas that in aIl future exeu-
*tiens a wardershaould stand on each side of the prisonor, on

a plank extending over the drop, and the looso portion of the
-rope ho tied up to thoc boam by a slight cord, which shonld

give way by the weight of the body, aud he declared that ho
*shonld nover undertuke an execution again mithout theso
*precautions bcing adopted. Many of bis Irish experiences
* ere a source of grent amnusement to him. An escort used te
*meet bita at Chester and accom pany bita acrose tho Channel.

After corne of the early oxecutions connected with the
Phoenix Park assassinations, Mfarwood had to- proceed te
Glasgow, ud ho related how a 'n escort mhich wus to accom-
pany hum more disappointed when thoy found thant ho de-
cîinod their company, and intended te, move about Englnnd
without nny protection irbatever. It mas at Glasgow, irbile
ho mas prepnring the prisonore on the scaffold, that a lotter

* as received by the Governor of tho juil which might have
been a respite. The Governor sigualled to Marwood irbile hc
read the letter, mbich proved to ho on other business. Mar-
'vood recoived very feir threateuing letters."ý-London Stan-
dard.

City of Mexico.
New corners in the city of àlexico are snrprised on fiuding

s0 many of the conveniences common to largo cities athomo,
sncb as the telc-phono. the electrie ligbt, a police force, and
an excellent street car service. The electrie lights are on
the tops of iron rode runuing up frota tho gas-lamp poste.
The police are fair more soldierly than the regular army of
the country. They wear à bIne flannel suit, the coat but-
toned up, and thoir cap bas a covering of white, -whicb, witli
tho standing linon collar, je ulways immaculate In their
boîte on one side tboy carry a club and on tho othor a large
revolver. If one -iches te, sec apoliceman ho bas oaly te go
te, the nearest corner, and ho will surely find bita standing
there, for hoe bas no bout to walk over. The epeed ut irbicli
street cars go is nstoniehing. They dash along as fast us

mules eau pull them, and ns they approacli a corner the
driver gives a loud toot on a bora for the purpose of warning
people ut the croseing to get ont of the way.

Jack of AU Trades.
Chmarles B. Ring, of 66 Charter Oak etreet mai bo said

te ho the meet multifarions tradesman in the State of Con-
necticut,, bavingnmastered no lors tha twenty-two distinct
trades, and being, wibat je stili more etrango, n first-class
werkman in every oneo ftheta. Ie isnfot yet seventy. years
old and is vigorous aud hale and je able te do a man's mork
any day. Bore are tho vocations ho bas learned: ]llack-
smith, honse-carpenter, cabinet maker, sbip-joiuer, ship-
carpentor, glass cutting and grinding, shoe niaking, barnes
making, wbeelwright iron mnachiniet, wood machliit
mathematical instrument mak-ing, wood carving, pattern
niakibg,cdock Mnuking, cooper, carniage imakecr, gardener and
flonist, nionîder, patent-office niodel niaker, plnmbing, and
Jocksmnith. Hlois a gnusinmecbaicesud ascribes hie cse
in learning trades te, un accuruto oye anid a mochanical
bond." la addition te ail the nbove-named useful avocations
niay ho addcd tho fact that Mn. King jeua good rausicianuand
one of the best rifle shote.-E(artîord lynes.,
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Power of the HElart.
This important littie organ of the body is the

primiary source of tho movement of the vital stream.
As wvit1î cadi sîroke thc beart projects something
like six oun2ces of blond int the conduits of lhe systenm, and
as it docs so some soventy tiaies evcry minute ani four
ihousaud two hundrcd timtes in ant Iour, and il docs the saume
tbing one hundrcd thousand and eight hundred times in
twcnty-four hours, tiirly millions of limes evcry ycar, and
more than two tiousand five huudrcd of millions .of limes in
a lifé of seventy years.

The mccbanical force that is cxertcd at ecd strolie
amounts to a pressure of thirteen pouuds upon the entire
charge o! blood thnt lias io be proed onward througb the
brnncbing nctwork of blood-vesEels. Thia -ives an exertion
of force that would be adequate in another form o! application
te lift one hundred and twenty tons one foot higli cvery
twenty-four bours. Yet the pico of living mechanismi that,
is called upon to do Ibis, and do it witliout a pause for Ilirc
score and ton years, 'vithout itsclf being 'vorn ont by the
effort, is a swall bundie ot flesh that rnrely weigbs more tian
elevea ounces.

Il must aise be remtembered thal this littie vital machine
eau not atany time be stopped for repairs. If it, gels ont o!
order it niust bo set rigbt as it ruas. 'ro stop) tbe action of
tic beart for more than lie briefust intervz 1 would bo to
change life mbt death.

An Inside View% of Mormonismn.
Tic Indepeiidéni priaIs a patietie lebter etfrom the beart

of a Mormon wifél" in which the following paragraphis occur:
":lu discussing the Mormon question we maust flot forget

tbat for lwenly years Ibis community 'vas isolatcd by a thon-
sand miles of barren 'vaste from civilization.' During tbis
time it 'vas liberally a kingdom ivithin itsei, and Brigbam
Young 'vas king, bis word law; bis com"nnnd acommandment
frorn God. }Iow far the youbh renred under these conditions
arc responsible for imbibing false doctrine tie intelligent
man or 'voman eau soon debermine. 1 spenli fcelingly, for 1
'vas nurturcd'under these circumstances. The acceptanice of
polygamy as a ' divine revelalionl the cross by 'vbich tic
croivu is reacbed, %vas the nalural resuit of Ibis educalion.
So muchbhave I suflered frott ihese 'vords i duty " and i'sacri-
ficee' tint I almost siuddcr at Iheir very sound, fearing some
ncw trial that cornes in tbeir 'vake.

cIl bas nowv bccome a question ini the zinds of many
Mormon 'vives how long thoy could desire life after ail hope
o! carthly Joy le crusbcd out of il. A silent proteat is 'vorli-
ing in tht hearts of many, very many 'vomen in 'Utah to-day.
Tic strength o! thîs systern is being undermined, by its
very 'veakncss, to prove, after forby years' trial, Ibat it is a
bigher and a botter form ci social life.

"eThc work of disiutegration bas commenced, and from
'vithin eaa Mormonism only bc effcctually helped te cradicate
its errors. This 'vork, so long delayed, bas no'v begun iii
good carncat. There is no one man wbo cati cvcc hold thc
coatrol that llrigbam Young ield over luis people and in
the bauds oà twelvc men the community arc freer to exercise
individual judgrncnt.

"tTint some 'viii bave te suifer is only thei wvork reforma-
tion alwvays brings; but Ibat, as littie o! suflering shall bo
caused tho innocent as is possible under the circunistances
ail humaniitarians maust desire. Il the past ivere provided

1 for, and justly, tic future provided against, the greal difficulty
wvill be mol.

ccLet 'families alrcady formed by polygamie contactremain
60, and bhlig about their owa dissolution in thcir owuay.
Thîis would cau se tic least suifering. Dut in any other case
lot some legislation be liad which shall give financial prote-
lion to innocent wornen andi their cbildren.

9-Huinan law inust give some boit) to tiiese iong-suffersng-
'vomen, innocent victitas te o. false condition ; buit God atone
cau boa] tic heartacites, bind up the %vouads s0 deeply made.
Ia obeying a command, divinely clotbed, they fully helioi-ed,
God ivould be their sbrength-taugi. as thousanda have been
froni ciildreu to so helievo; and aowv bbc spiritual life of
Ibis Ciurch is seen more plainly fin its 'vonen Sti11, I bave
it trorn tic lips of many a young 'vifé and mother, 'I1 amn
fainbiug by tic wvay; but for nîy children's salie I must bear
up. Wint 'iiibe ihe end0f ail tbis sufloring?' How many
more have found carly graves, tic strain o! mental anguisli
added 10 physical labor proviag hoo rnuch for thieir po'vers of
endurance. Wichn I recaîl bbe days, 'veeks, and moaths wbicli
have rolltd mbt years of mental anguisb, througli 'vbicb I
bave pasieed, I 'voader how it is I Iii c.1'

'Wanted to be Liberal.
Hie must bave been f ront tle West. 11e 'vas idiing about

old Burling Slip, when ho tooli a stumblo and brought up ln
the river. A read? band thrcwv bir a phanli b sustain
iimself, and ho 'vas soon hauiled out.

tGentlemen," be Eaid, as iec gave bimself a shako,
ci wha:s your time 'vorti per bour?"I

I* 1 getting twveaty-five cents," replied one.
"And you were about nine minutes fooling vithi my case..

About aine butvc'llecal iltoni. Your charge should ho about
four cents. About four, but wo'il cal il five. I hava'b
anythiug smallcr than a dimo, but one of you eau rua acros
tic way and gel il cbanged 1"I

"tOh, 'vo dou't 'vaut pay," romarked one.
"9Yon doa't? But you must accept of somethiag. lIere-

boy, mun over and bny 'me a couple of! pears 1 Il
Tic fruit was purcbased and placed in his bauds, and

as ho put one pear in bis pocliet and bit mbt the other hc-
remarked :

etAnd if you ever corne 'vithia fifty miles o! 'vbere my
uncle ]ives be'll bc glad to bave you stop ail nigbt vitb bum.
H1e laceps - botel. and bis charge 'von't be over two dollars!"
-Wall Sirect À.Yews.

What Ida Said.
Five or six couples bad been iavitcd iu te play cards and>

listen to music, and peaches bad been passcd 'vill othier
,refresiments. The party 'vas jost rcady te break up 'vbeu.
tie terroer of tic fnniily entered tbc parler and calledl out:

9:Tiere, pa, 'vhnt did m~a tel you ?"I
The ccgovernor"I probably knew 'vbat 'vas coming, but

bofore ho could get tbe young6tcr ont of the wvay ho shot off
thc ther barre]. 'ili :

ccMa said if 'vo bought cling-stoae penches -wo'd, save nt.
]enst bal!, and 'vo bave!" I

At a recent wedding lu Canton, Mo., the parson closed
the ceremony 'vith the sentence: -"eWhom, God bath joiued
together lot no man put asunder," 'vhea au aged 'weonan
exchaimcd 'vibli great exrnestness "Or no 'womau cither;
for lheylrc just as bad as tho mou."
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The Millionairels Daugrhter.
Marie wao montalin ber looks;

WVas oniy flesh and gore;
And she deaniy loved a saiesmian

la an iron-moager's store.
wiiat matters %Vealth or station,

Or Iortune's pnoudest fame,
To bearts that yieid their sweetaess

In co delicious flame ?
Lord Bumbiebee, a libertine,

Who dnessed la scaniet breeches,
]Uad buzzed her. She nejected him,

flis titie, and bis riches.
lu vain ber father begged that she

Wouid play a noble card,
And bide the grease-spots on his biood,

For ho bad deait la lard.
The salesînan asked ber Pa'% consent:

Hor mother ho implored,
She answered, "sNeyer! My Marie

Must wed that Englisb lord."
This prossed a shadow to tbc heant,

0f beautiful Marie;
She sivooued wbeaever dropped anound

That honnid Bumbiebeo.
The stars above were sbiniag btigbt,

And breathed low the breeze,
As dowa a iadder tnippod Marie.

She haaded ber valise
To bim, ber owa, ber oniy love,

And said, "tJohn Henny, dear,
Nor home nor aiglit a prison is

TVo me whea you are aear."1
And at tbe sitar tbey were bound

Als one la life bo, be,
And then te miagie in tbe grave,

John Henry and Marie.
Tbe old man for a day or two

WVas siightly on bis ear,
But suddealy became himsef

WVhen Mary did appoar.
Then cc Mary had a littie laxnb"-

Pshaw 1 that's stale. poetny-
-Weli, anyhow, tho insoct

Was flot a flumbicbeo. -T'eas Sifldngs.

AWilling to Assist the Worthy,
Acertain wealtby man known fur bis piety, was approached

by a young mana be had knowa a long tixxi, ior tuie loan of a
few bundrcd dollars.

tgMy dean boy," repiied Croeius, c- I have known you since
yon wore a chiid, and I kaew your parents maay years bofore
tbey bad laid down the burdenc.of life, and I amn disposed te
tender tbc assistance yon nsk.1"

ci 1 shall certaiy consider it a great fayor, sir, because thec
rnoney will enabie, me to, get a fair business stant aud put mec
on Mny feet ln good shape."

I9 know it, nxy boy, and as I said, I amn oaly boo ready
and willing to belp the orpbAa, to, bea father te bbc father.
less, and do ail la my powver to assist bbc wenthy und
desenving, a-ad if yon wilI g-ive me tîveive liet cent. per
annaîn, witb firsb-ciass real estate security it will be xny
greatest pleasure bo accommodato you."

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To boe yousig le to boe oneo0f t lo lin mortat.-IIAZLIrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
The co nipetition for our Christas prize bids fai r to be

very close, -and we hope noue who have entercd the contest
wiil drop out aow, but ail boidiy try tili the end. Only one,
certainly can %vin the prize and there iviil bc many loft with-
out;i yet once baving begun we wish to sec no diflicuities

-baiic our young frieuds and wouid remiad them ail that if
they canniot solve ail the puzzles, perhaps no one else would
bc abie to citîter, and the prize is to bc awarded to the one
who answers xaost during the three montha, Septexaber, Octo-
ber and November. The contestants are as foiiowys, aiany
being very close with regard to menit: Gco.U. Stiff, amuilton;
Wm. Gztdiays,.Toroato; Scout, West Point, N. Y.; Josie Abel
Windsor; Crocodile, S.ruia; Frank Sharinan, Stratford; Clara
M. 'Vollaus, Windsor; Bertha Miller, Walkezrville; Nemo.
Port Huron; Walter Symmes, Godericb ; James TIhenxpson,
Toronto; George 11, Toronto, and Albert Aspley, Moatreal.
The nine first mcationed are aearly equal with regard te menit,
and some of thc others are so littie behind that aay may yet
have a chance of carrying off the prize.

Remeniber aaswers te the puzzles in tbis aumber must
be ia by the 501 of November.

OCTOBER PUJZZLES.

CHARADE.
My first transposed is what ive ail do, iny second contains.

aiy flrst, and my whole is a vessel.
.2

5QUAUEws.

A measure.
J'enfume.
A town in ltaiy.
A country in Europe.

il
A xiame for Christmas.
A1 river iu the Eastern Hcmispibere.
Liquid matter.
Aucicat namne of Pensia.

EDUCATION8AL .4YÂGRAM5.

Nel's pig.
1 cheat Trim.
Reai gaa.
Shy riot.
Nab boy.
My richest.
E go try me.
I muse on tant.

Moon is topic..-4'jro.

AVNSWERS TO SEPTEM BER PUZZLES.
1. Cross Wrord Enigma :-PYuzzle.
2.Charade :-Pacoc'k.

3. Geognaphical Anagrain :-Ontario.
4. Coniundnxm :-Connect-i-cut.
5. Square «ïWord :-L A N D

A V E Rt
N ERO0
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T U.l, F A MJ1,Y CI R ;L E.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Mr. Whittier bas returuod to Boston for
tho wiuter.

A translation of co cf Bret flarte's stories
is being printed in flic St. Pctersburg Gazette.

Th' Marquis of Lorne will be created a
Knight of tho Garter upon bis rcturn to
]?ngland.

Mr. Edmund Yates is writing a book of
Treminiscences, to ho called ciForty Years in
Literaturo.11

Preparations are being mnade in Montreal
for the holding cf a winter carnival similar
te that cf last year.

A number cf ladies bave been arrested at
Warsaw on suspicion cf being connected
w'ith Nihilist conspiracies.

Thiere is a woman in Rosendale, N.Y.,
-whoc daims that she did uet know it was
uulawful te have two busbands.

There is te ho a demonstration and din-
ner in houer of 'Victor Fugo in Geneva, te
-vbich city ho is te m"akc a visill.

A Japauese theatre was hurned co night
last wveek, during a performance. Seventy-
five people wero killed and a hundred in-
jured.

Shakespeare's romains are net te hoe dis-
lurbed, the Counc.il cf Stratiord-upon-Avon
iiaving passed a resolution cendemuing their
reixoval.

The funeral cf the Russian author Tour-
gueneif t(,ok place at St. Petersburg ou the
Oth inst., aud was participated in by xnany

thcusands cf people.
Bayard Taylor's daughter is supporting

berself, and she and ber rmothtr have de-
*clined a purs-c cf $30,000 subscribed by the
ladies cf New York.

Col. Olibborn, of the Salvation Army, bas
been expelled from Geneva, and Miss Booth,
a inember cf the Ariny, is impriscned at
Neufchatel for violating theocrder prehibit.
ing tbemn from holding meetings.

The tewn baIl at Lycas, France, was con-
sideriibly damaged by the explosion cf anin-
fernal machine on Mcuday, but ne one was
injured. The causes cf tho explosion, and
aIse cf tbat at Bordeaux recerutly, are being
iuvestigated. They are att ributed te revo-
luticnists.

An action was brought last week in the
Superior Court, Montreal, ngainst the Col-
lecter cf Customs, for seizing a number cf
volumes cf Paine and Voltaire, imported by
Mr. W. C. Lawrence. A nuinher cf agnes-
tics wero placed in the witness box, and
senie curions explanatiens wereoeflered ns
to wbat was meant by immoral literature.
.Judgment was reserved.
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RP-UPTURPE.
9&NORbMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TP.USS is tha bcst in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and bo com fortable,

Circular froc.
A. NORMAN, 4 Qucen St. East, TORONTO.

ELECTRIO B3ELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Debîlity, Rhbeumatism,Neuraigis,
Lame I3ack, Liver and _Kidney Complaints,

IChest and Throat Troubles, and ai Female
and «cuitaI Affections are immediately and
permauently corrected by using these Elec-
trie Beits, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Beit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. ?%kACHAM, " Dundas..
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